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COMMUNICATIONS// Dr. 
Jeff Root ledures to his Public Rela
tionJ don. Root served os faculty 
sponsor lor Ouachita' • IABC chapter, 
which i• the only college chapter 1n 
Arkonsol . 

Academic clubs at Ouachita hove 
become a vehicle for Ouachita stu
dents to use their knowledge gained 

in the classroom help themselves, help other 
studenh, and serve the community. The 
clubs have transformed lessons into practi
cal applications. 

One such example is Ouachita's Dietet
ics Club. Junior Alex Patterson reveals that 
"the Dietetics Club holds fundraisers, like 
bake soles or mixers, which not only allows 
us to moke money for the program, but also 
allows us ta put a 'healthy' twist on food 

and introduce better eating habits 
and better health." 

The Dietetics Club was primar
ily composed of dietetics mojon at 
Ouachita and provided o practical 
ovenue for their knowledge that 
benefitted the community and al
lowed students to gain experience. 

The International Association of 
Business Communicators, or IABC, 
composed mainly of communica
tions and marketing majors, sought 
to connect students with potential 

employers so that dreams within the com
munication field could become realities. 
Ouachita's group had the opportunity to 
ottend many events through IABC Arkansas, 
the state organization, allowing them to 
form a network of practical job connections. 

"Our college chapter of the Interna
tional Association of Business Communico-

tors provides professional experiences and 
connections to students interested in public 
relations ond related media jobs," com· 
mented Dr. Jeff Root, faculty sponsor. "It is 
the second largest public relations organi
zation in the world, and we were pleased 
a few years ago to start the first college 
chapter in Arkansas." 

The National Students Speech Language 
Hearing Association, or NSSLHA, orga
nizes a network of communication sciences/ 
disorder majors at Ouachita, and around 
the country. The group had a book drive at 
Christmas for Head Start programs, hosted 
the annual Christmas tree lighting, put on 
o Group Living fashion show, and partici
pated in Operation Christmas Chilp. 

"We also redesigned the Speech Ther
apy room ot Head Start in Arkadelphia," 
said Laura Sikes, a senior communication 
sciences/disorder major. "We received o 
Kluck Grant that made it possible to bring 
in some new furniture as well os point to 
decorate the walls with o barn theme." 

The American Chemical Society Student 
Affiliate club afforded students the oppor
tunity to share their research with peers 
within their scientific community. 

From business competitions and educa
tion book drives, to Christian Studies fellow
ships and humanities conferences, academ
ic clubs provided on avenue of service and 
knowledge in one's major. 

BY NATE PEACE 



1-fiRE// S.nio< John Go<M• cMM
ontlrale> 0 dMimocol reocnon dunft9 
the llStl. Community CelebrohOn. 
GomU wa> the pl'l>l(ient of 0-
chito' • Not10nol Chemocol Soc••l'f 
chapter 

2-CHU/IISTRY// Junoor Marcu• 
Schle•inger cloe> o chemhtry ... pen· 
ment during hi> lob ,.,.,on Chem!ltry 
moion and m1nou were encouraged 
to join the Notlonol Chemical Society. 

3-DlETt:TlCS// Senior aryan 
Church e.corll 1enlor Shannon ae,.. 
ning• during Homecoming Chapel 
r..nnong> repr•••nted Ouochilo' 1 

Dietetic> Club 

4-nSTNEI/ stucien" co,.,.,.. 
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The goal of any social club, fraternity, or organization with a mutual 
goal or purpose is family. Ask any one of the members-Tau Beta 
Sigma, Sigma Alpha Iota, Kappa Kappa Psi, and Phi Mu Alpha became 
more than just a group of people who love music. 

They were families of young men and women who 

had played, sang, and served together. 

"There is no requirement to join the dub and you 

don' t even need to be a music major to join," said Phi 

Mu Alpha' s music director John Tneoh, a senior vo

cal performance major from Butterworth, Malaysia . 

The resulting diversity has been a "blessing," as the 

group was "able to produce better quality singing, 

and I was able to arrange more complex harmonies 

for the group during our serenade," said Tneoh. 

Another example of this diversity was the addition 

of Anthony Ridgway, a senior graphic design major 

from Sofia, Bulgaria, who contributed to the club 

through creating posters and other design projects 

for the club. 

Phi Mu Alpha served the community during Tiger 

Serve Day, held a serenade far each of the women' s 

dorms, and participated in Homecoming Week's ex

hibition on the lawn. 

Sigma Alpha Iota threw its annual 90s party as 

on informal rush for those looking to join. Their club 

grew by four members. Bekoh Anthony, a senior 

all of whom "are already changing the dynamics 

of the dub in a positive way," said Elyse Senteney, 

a senior music education major from Plano, Texas. 

"They are all so willing to give a helping hand, and 

it is obvious the kind of servants' 

hearts they hove." The club's 

newest fundroiser, TBS Clean 

Sweep (where members clean 

Ouachita students' rooms at the 

end of the year), showed their 

heart for serving fellow students. 

They also provided water to band 

members at football games, moved 

equipment, hosted receptions for 

faculty and guest artist recitals and 

assisted with bond uniform fittings. 

Kappa Kappa Psi and Tau Beta 

Sigma assisted Arkadelphia High 

School by cleaning the stadium after Fri-

day night games. Kappa Kappa Psi also held a water 

bottle drive to help areas hit by natura l disasters. 

The music clubs were shaped by their members. 

With different gifts, but a mutual love for music, each 

voice performance major from Roanoke, Texas, was member strived to make o difference not only in the 

vice president of Ritual and the Reception Rose. "They dub they chose, but in the community surrounding 

hove added diversity and excitement to the dub. It's them. 

great to see the club growing each semester." "With the hospitality of my brothers, I was able 

Students hod to be in one of Ouachita' s bonds to feel at home even though I live halfway across the 

in order to be a port of Tau Beta Sigma or Kappa globe," said Tne oh. 

Kappa Psi. Tau Beta Sigma had three new additions, I I BY JORDAN DENNISTON 

Kelsey Bates 
is eocorted by 
junior Cameron 
Jones ot the 
Homecom ing 
chapel. She 
re presented lou 
Beta Sigma For 
the eYent. 
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HOMECOMING// Senior Grace 
Janzen ts eKorted by senior Chrii 
Sumner of the Homecoming chapel 
in the loll. Janzen represented the 
Corl Goodson Honors Program far 
the event 

0 uochita honors clubs were able 
to accept and recognize students 
through various events and op

portunities, which allowed students to show 
their passion for academic excellence. 

The Alpha Tau Honors Society mo
bilized students from the Carl Goodson 
Honors Program. To complete the program, 
students were required to meet specific aca
demic requirements, complete seven hours 
of honors class work and write on honors 
thesis in on area that allowed academic 
research. Alpha Tau recognized 17seniors 
with honors at graduation. 

Alpha Tau sponsored Scholar's 
Day, on opportunity for students 
to show their academic research. 
Alpha T ou also sponsored the 
first annual Spring Swing, o new 
event where students competed for 
money in o swing donee competi
tion. 

Alpha Chi wos the notional 
honor society for Ouachita, and 
students who met the necessary 
requirements ond distinguished 
themselves as top college students 
were invited to join. 

"Alpha Chi is on excellent 
opportunity to celebrate the academic suc
cess of students ond serves as an encour
agement for those students to continue 
their scholarly endeavors," said Kimberly 
Carlton, o senior psychology major from 
Johannesburg, South Africa. Alpha Chi 

provided scholarships for students, and was 
able to send students to various conventions 
to present papers and research. 

Theta Alpha Kappa, the notional honor 
society for the Pruet School of Christian 
Studies, recognized students who academi
cally succeeded in Christian Studies cours
es. "I'm glad we get to recognize students 
who hove distinguished themselves through 
their excellent work in theology and reli
gious studies and give them a discrete way 
to let others know about their accomplish
ments," said faculty sponsor Doug Nyko
laishen. The organization gave students 
the opportunity to further their study and 
occosionolly provided scholarships to send 
members to various conferences .• 

Sigma Tau Delta, the honor society 
for the English department, published the 
journal "Scope," which allowed students 
to reveal their literary works in a respected 
publication. Sigma Tau delta continued 
to provide students with opportunities to 
present papers and research ot Sigma Tau 
Delta's international convention. 

Other honors clubs that highlighted 
Ouachita's commitment to recognizing oco
demic excellence included Phi Theta Alpha, 
Pi Sigma Alpha, Psi Chi, and Pi Gamma Mu 
in the Sutton School of Social Sciences; Iota 
Tau Alph and Beta Beta Beta in the Pat
terson School of Natural Sciences; and the 
Hickingbotham School of Business' selective 
club, Beta Gamma Delta. 
I I BY NATE PEACE 



1-lNt>UCTlONS// o.on J.,. 
Jelfen hand• .op~t-e SG'IOnno" 
Manko a ,.rhfiQ)I• at the "'lpho 
Chi ondi>CitO'" 1M lneluctoon lucked 
off IM ann..ol Scholar'• Ooy ... ,. 

In -'flril. 

Z-HONOlUNG SENlORS// 
Senior> Trevor HuKhom and Abby 
Dekle .ptak at II>• "'lpha T ou rectp
toon Stniar> .,..,. honored ond •
officer• were ,worn in ot th• ~ent. 

3-S£RV1CEI/ Member> of th• 
Corl Good"'n Honorl P'09rom po .. 
olt•• their liQtr S.r•• Ooy P'ai•cl 
s ... rol honor> dub hod 0 150 team. 

4-CE\..EBAATEl/ V'oGe l're>odent 
lot Stud•nl Service• l(eldon Hen!.y, 
oloi!Q wtlh '-•• wdt C.leilt, vooil wit\1 
the!< daughter AnneltH, during th• 
Cori Goo<!- Honon 1'<09rom ond 
..,.lpt.o lou Ctleb<ot>o• on feb. 9 . 
....... j .. WOi 0 oopn- hotl.o<y/ 
p>ydooi09y/ groph!C deiign tnpl• 
mot<>" !rom Arkodtlphoo 
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In a predominately white school, other ethnic groups of students ex
isted, including Internationals and American minorities. International 
Club was primarily for students who were not U.S. citizens and ROMS 
(Reaching Out to Multicultural Students) provided on 

organization for minority citizens. But ROMS was not 

always this way, having only recently grown to in

clude all students. 

ROMS was once known os BASS, an organization 

created solely for African Americans. The students 

involved in BASS were going to a primarily white 

school during a very difficult time in America. BASS 

began as a place where students could feel safe dis

cussing race-related topics. This aspect remained true 

from the founding of the program in 1960. 

" I think race affects Ouachita in ways most peo

ple don' t realize," said Anthony Emerson, a senior 

Christian studies major from Fresno, Texas. " ROMS 

is trying to spread racial awareness and encourage 

diversity." For those in ROMS, simply knowing more 

about people different from themselves led to fewer 

misconceptions. 

After three years of participation in ROMS, Kris

ten James, o senior kinesiology major from Missouri 

City, Texas, and president of the organizaton, said, 

" I con see that it's changed." Seniors in the program 

graduated and new students filled their places, add

ing new variety to on already diverse group. 

Panel discussions were held periodically every 

semester. Each discussion was assigned o slightly dif

ferent subject, but managed to touch on every area 

of life effected by race: work, school, relationships, 

athletics, social clubs and especially one's faith. 

For Bleck History Month, ROMS played a trivia 

game, held a panel discussing issues that African 

Americans face and led a worship service in Berry 

Bible Building. ROMS also participated in the Inter

notional Food Festival and Noon Dey devotionals to 

recognize Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. During Christian 

Focus Week, ROMS organized dinners with off-com

pus guests. 

Informal meetings were held 

on the first and third Wednes-

day of every month on the 

Evans Student Center bridge. 

Members planned future events 

to help ROMS continue to reach 

out to students. With the passion

ate help of faculty, staff and stu

dents, ROMS grew with each new 

wove of freshmen in size, ethnic di

versity end spiritual maturity. 

"Race and racial divisions on 

campus end in the community ere 

issues that we need to talk about to-
~--

gether as a community," said James Toy-

lor, director of Campus Ministries. " Especially since 

our student body completely changes every four 

years, this is never en issue that is ' settled.' ROMS 

gives students from different backgrounds end cul

tures a structure to come together, when they might 

not do so on their own. At the heart of the gospel is 

God reconciling people with himself end reconciling 

people with each other, so I think that the work of 

ROMS is at the center of Ouachita ' s mission." 

II BY RACHEL GREGORY 

SHEAR// 
Junior Tonner 
Ward trim• 
back hedge• far 
o loco! family 
duting Tiger 
Serve Doy. 
ROMS taught 
that •imply 
knowing more 
about different 
people group• 
led to fewer 
misconceptions 
concerning 
race. 
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WIND ENSEMBLE// The Wind 
Ensemble performs fb onnuof spring 
concert in March. The ensemble olso 
performed in churches ond high 
schools. 

c 
At the heart of the Division of Music 

was a vast orroy of ensembles 
where students applied whot they 

learned in the classroom. These ranged 
from vocal to instrumental ond were open 
to ony students with the talent and passion 
to participate, regardless of their major. 

Eoch group offered the chance for students' 
talents to be challenged and improved. 

Vocal ensembles varied vastly in size, 
from Concert Choir including about 150 stu
dents to the show choir Ouachita Sounds, 
mode up of only 10. Each ensemble offered 
something different for the student, with op

portunities to develop their voices. 
More non-music majors partici

pated in Concert Choir thon any 
other, making up a diverse group 
of musically inclined students. Con
cert Choir participated in the an
nual Festival of Christmas as well 
as their annual spring concert. 

Ouachita Singen ond Wom
en's Chorus were audition-based 
and offered more difficult reper
toire and did more traveling to 
promote the school. Ouachita 

Singers wos given the chance to sing 
Beethoven's Ninth with 400 other Arkansas 
college students and the Arkansas Sympho
ny Orchestra on Feb. 25 and 26. 

Ouachita Sounds, a show choir, was 
another audition group of only 10 students 
who performed pop and Broadway reper
toire and traveled to schools and churches, 
along with their annual spring concert. 

"Sounds hos been o great experience 
for me," said DeCarl Jones, a sophomore 
musical theatre major from Garland, Texas. 
"I have been given the opportunity to grow 
in so mony woys whether that be from do
ing choreography for the show or having a 
solo. I hove found a family here ot Oua

chita ond I om thankful for them." 
Instrumental ensembles varied from 

large concert groups to more select audi
tion groups. larger ensembles were open to 
ony student with band experience. Sym
phonic Band performed campus concerts 
and provided music for school functions. 
Marching Band performed at football 
games and showcased at marching compe
titions. Tiger Blast fused visual and. theatri
cal effects in their performances on campus 
and at other schools. The Spring concert 
"PRISMS" showcased Iorge and small 
instrumental groups. 

Jazz Bond and Wind Ensemble required 
an audition to participate ond performed 
both on and off campus. Jazz Bond per
Formed various jazz styles, ranging from 
swing to progressive. Wind Ensemble per
formed both sacred and secular repertoire. 

"The opportunities Ouachita provides 
for our music students ore so wonderful," 
said Robert Hesse, instructor of music ond 
director of athletic bands. "All of our differ
ent ensembles show that our students are 
diverse in musical repertoire and the future 
of music is in good hands with their contin
ued strive for excellence." 
I I BY JAKE COFFMAN r-

, 
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'2.-JAIZ aANOJI Junoor Cl>r•""" 
phor Mann play• the bybaord lor 
the Jau &ond'• concert In March 
)a:u Band wa> on ouditian ba,.cl 
group that performed on and off 

campu>. 

3 -SOUNOS// Mombon of 
Ouachita Souncl• perform during 
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GUNGOR// Gungor ploys o con
cert in Jane' Performing Arts Center 
in September. Campus Activities 
Boord spon..,red concert• throughout 
the year lor tho student body 
Kristen 8arnord Photo. 

TICKETS// Junior Je .. ico Scog
gins hands a •tudent her tickoll lor 
tho Jimmy Needham concert. Stu
dents were able to purchase tickets 
online or ot tho door lor the event. 
Nicole McPhate Photo. 

WOW If Members of Jimmy Need
hom' s band sing a reggae tune at 
their concer t in August. CAB spon
sored this concert as port of WOW, 
or freshman orientation. 
Nicolo Mcphoto Photo. 

SPRING FUNGI/ A student 
laughs alter racing on an inAatoblo. 
CAB hosted its onnual Spring Fling 
at tho end of March alter students 
returned from Spring Break 
Kristen Barnard Photo. 



promoting student 

The Campus Activities Board was not only an organization which 
gave students something to do on the weekends, but according to 
their mission statement, provided students with "engaging activities 
and events that cultivate their social, physical, intel

lectual , and spiritual development." 

"CAB benefits students because its goal is to al

ways provide activities and events to reach the entire 

campus," said Erin Ellis, assistant director of Campus 

Activities. "We work hard to provide every student 

the opportunity to get involved, hove fun, and be 

themselves through the events we plan and imple-

ment." 

CAB oversaw many events on campus such os 

monthly movie nights, concerts, and late night coffee

houses. They also hosted the annual CAB Christmas 

party and Spring Fling. Before the start of the year, 

Campus Activities sponsored Welcome to Ouachita ' s 

World (WOW), a freshman orientation which helped 

Okla. " Putting on a big event is so much easier (and 

a lot more fun) when there is a group of workers we 

can count on." 

Students were able to start new rela tionships 

and build old ones through CAB. 

Events such as the Christmas 

party and coffeehouses al

lowed students to talk with 

their peers and motivate them 

in their talents shown thro ugh 

performances at each event. 

"We had several coffeehouses 

to display student tolent and give 

students o chance ot fellowship 

while listening to their peers," said 

students become informed about campus life. Pilcher. "CAB reaches out a nd in-

"We sponsored Gungor, Jimmy Needham, and eludes every single student o n this 

Phil Wickham in co ncert," said co-chair Hannah campus." ~ 
Pilcher, o junior Spanish major from Maumelle. "We 

want students to hove opportunities to come together 

to bui ld memories and bond with others on campus." 

Members regularly attended events sponsored by 

the organization and helped to set up and tear down 

these events. They were dedicated to seeing students 

As students went about their busy 

schedules, CAB wanted to give students the chance ot 

study breaks and fe llowship with their friends. But the 

organization was a lso ded icated to helping students 

grow socially. 

"CAB provides fun and entertaining opportunities 

interact with other students at every CAB event. for students to interact with other students," said Jon-

"CAB members ore willing to show up and work zen. "We help develop o community among students 

hard to do whatever needs to be done to make every at Ouachita, and that community contributes to the 

event run smoothly," said co-chair Grace Janzen, a students ' growth while on campus." 

senior graphic design ond history major from Tulsa, BY MAURI SPARKS 

WORSHIP// 
Phil Wickham 
wonhips with 
tho •tudont 
body in Jane• 
Performing Arts 
Center in Febru· 
ary. The concert 
was held on o 
Sunday night 
to kick off 
Christian Focus 
Week. 
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EXCITEMENT// Memb.e.- of 
OSF reveal themes for each gf"oup 
portitipoting in Tiger Tunes. The 
orgonizorio, raised over S60,000 
in stholarships from Tunes perfor· 
mantes. 

Three key goals set forth by Cheyenne 
Flemister, a senior accounting and 
finance major from Monticello, and 

co-president Jacob Lively, a senior biology 
major from Queen City, Texas, were "to 
raise S 100,000 for student scholarships, 
increase awareness of our organization 

on campus, and help our members grow 
as servant leaders." These guided OSF 
through o year of Fvndroising activities. 

Ouachita Student Foundation wos mode 
up of 69 student leaders who wonted to 
roise scholarships for their peers. Four 
committees, student recruitment, history and 

traditions, fundroising and finance 
and special events, worked toward 
fundraising ond serving future, cur
rent, ond post Ouachita students. 

OSF's first major event was 
Tiger Tunes on October 6-8 in 
Jones Performing Arts Center. 
OSF used new Fvndraising ideas 
including a S 125 seating package 
deal and o S5 per person open 

dress rehearsal. "The S 125 package was o 
hit. It included four seats anywhere in the 
auditorium and you could reserve those 
for the same fee for years to come," soid 
Jessica Winston, o senior biology major 
from Sheridan, and both Tunes director and 
special events committee co-choir. 

Tiger Tunes raised over $60,000 for 
student scholarships. Nine organizations 
on campus participated, and the women of 
EEE took first place overall. Octigerfest was 
the same weekend and OSF hosted a silent 

auction to contribute to scholarships. 
Following Tiger Tunes, OSF members de

voted several weeks to calling OSF alumni 
during a phon-o-thon. After many nights, 
OSF members raised almost S 11,000 From 
alumni during the phon-o-thon. 

In the spring, OSF members gave tours 
on campus during Tiger Fridays, os they did 
in the fall, and other members hosted For
mer students who joined the "Gold Tigers," 
alumni who graduated at least 50 year:> 
ogo. The student recruitment committee, on 
top of serving os student ombonadors, also 
took on creating o new Boom-a-Locka Web 
site for future and current students to get o 
toste of student life. 

Tiger T roks, held April 13-1.4, S£1W on 
increase in teams, from 33 lost year to 
39 teams. "The special events committee 
worked hard to make Treks the best it could 
be this year by adding new games and 
moving the mud pits to a better location," 
said Winston. Winston said mony students 
were unaware that Traks used to be o huge 
event on campus, ond OSF worked hard to 
bring it back to that popularity. 

Sa much time and effort put forth by 
every member mode certain attributes 
stand out in these student leaders. "I love 
their level of capability and willingness to 
problem solve as well as serve in basically 
any capacity," said Rebecca Jones, on OSF 
faculty sponsor ond instructor of commu
nications. "They are such o capable ond 
willing group of students." 
// BY DEVAN MALONE _,-. 
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1-GAMf.S// JUI\IOR ~~>tee Fry 
and o- Malone oaploon o gGI"• 
to o t- In OSf' • TIQe• T•olu .., 
April. Studenb _ .. obi. 10 ~ 
pole lo< a .-11 '"' ""'"h ollo-0 
tho orvc>"ill-n 10 ..,, .. ,.o,. ocho~ 
onloop ,..,...., 

Z-PROMOTlON// Junoor lyon 
Jomos opoolu on behalf of tho •II> 

dent r•c.ruttment committe• in on 
OSF mooting. Tho ,ommlltoo wo• In 
chorgo of giving collogo tour> ond 
going to collogo loin to roeouit ••~ 
dent•. 

3 -AUCTlON// J•nior Clark Whit· 
noy ond senior l1do l•• •tond ot tho 
.;lent ovctiOft· The ovctiOft ..01 hold 
during Homocoml"'l wook o..d wo• o 
port of OSf' • lundrol•ing with T ~or 
TUllO\-

4-A\.UMNlll s.n;., K'......, ~ 
CorpolltOI .poolu Wllh on ol....,. lo< 
t!.o lol p~~_...tl"'" OSf momben 
cotlod lor .-ral wooD and 1'01.-d 
0 101<11 ol "'""'" s 11,000 ,.,. ""'*" 
ocholonh•P' 
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Leadership time management cooper-a ion, a ganizational skills and 
communication are skills sponsor Hal Bass, professor of political sci
ence, says were developed in the 41 students who served on Senate. 
Student Senate played a key role on campus, stay

ing involved in numerous activities. "They took the 

responsibility as representatives of the student body 

very seriously, and they assumed the role of unpaid 

employees of OBU. They spent long hours not only 

doing the grunt work of activities but were also heav

ily involved in the planning process," said Boss. 

With so much responsibility falling to the sena

tors, finding astute leadership was crucial to Senate's 

success. Student Senate President Jacob Lively, a se

nior biology major from Queen City, Texas, took on 

the leading role for a second year. 

"Serving as Student Senate president for a sec

ond year was a great experience. It was nice that I 

already knew whot to expect and haw to get things 

accomplished. I feel like having the experience of 

one year already under my belt allowed me to serve 

students more effectively," said Lively. 

Key events in which Senate was involved included 

Homecoming week, guarding the Tiger during Bottle 

of the Ravine week, Tiger Tailgate contests, the Miss 

OBU Pageant, and the Tiger for life campaign. 

The Tiger Tailgate contests and Bottle of the Ra

vine events were new activities for Senate. "The toil

gate increased the amount of school spirit at foot

ball games," said lively. In cooperation with Tiger 

Notion, Student Senate felt that Battle of the Ravine 

week, "was successful and we were happy with the 

way it turned out. The students responded really well 

to the Guard the Tiger challenge," said lively. Each 

doss took turns sleeping on the lawn during the week. 

If a student stayed 11 of the 12 hours their class wos 

responsible for guarding, they received o free T-shirt.~ 

Over 200 students participated. 

Lindsey Fowler, a sopho

more accounting and political 

science major from Arkadel

phia, served as co-choir of the 

Tiger for Life committee with 

Emily Merryman, annual fund di

rector, end on events such as the 

Tiger Idol, Tuition Free Day, and 

Donor's Day. Fowler described her 

experience as, "o really greet way 

to get to know the faculty and staff." 

When asked about Senate's pur-

ate is less visible than many other organizations but 

ploys on essential role in connecting campus." Senate 

helped provide financial assistance to organizations 

in their various endeavors. ~ 

"It will be really cool when senators come bock to 

campus 20 years from now during events like Bottle 

of the Ravine week and see ltudents guarding the 

Tiger. They' ll be able to soy, ' I helped start that tradi

tion at Ouachita'," said Live~ 

I I BY DEVAN MALONE 

VOTING// 
A student 
places her vote 
in the ballot 
box ot the 
Student Senate 
elections in 
the loll. Every 
enrolled student 
wos able to 
place a vote 
lor who they 
wonted in office 
lor their class. 
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PREPARE// Senior Tanner Huff
man worh on hi1 laptop to prepare 
layouts for the yearbook. Every stv
dent was able to rec;:eive a copy of 

the yearbook. 

A lthough eoch was unique in its 
responsibilities, the award winning 
publications worked together to 

moke each one a pleasure for students, fac-
ulty, staff, and alumni to see. They included 
the video production, photography lob, the 
Ouachitonian, ond the Signal and online 
SignaL Students working on publications 
hod work study positions, received o half 
hour credit or just worked as a volunteer. 

Rachel Gilmer, a sophomore mathemat
ics and moss communications major from 
Princeton, Texas, was port of the video 
staff. 

"We are responsible for !liming various 
1:,P.----------------- events around campus ond even 

I 
I 

nlm Arkadelphia High School 's 
football season," said Gilmer. "The 
experience is olready helping me 
with internships and is helping me 
build up a portfolio." The video 
staff produced two local TV shows 
for the community that helped 
students goin experience. 

The biggest event for the video 
staff was filming Tiger Tunes and 

broadcasting it live over the Internet. They 
set up cameras throughout the auditorium, 
hod a student director, and produced a 
live Internet broadcast seen by thousands 
around the world. 

This extraordinary opportunity to broad
cost Tiger Tunes was introduced only in the 
post several years with the development of 
the online Signal. For decodes, the print 
newspaper was the only one available, but 
recently the Internet newspaper was added 
as an instant source of news. 

Tonner Word, a junior business finance 

and management and mass communica
tions major from Bryant, was the news and 
features editor and the advertising manager 
for the SignaL "The Signal is a unique av
enue for communicating with the campus," 
soid Ward. "We only publish once a week. 
We don't do much hard-hitting news, but 
we like to do feature stories about people 
and happenings on campus." 

Providing pictures for the publicotians 
ond the Office of Communications was the 
photo lob. Students were responsible for 
taking pictures at various events. The photo 
lab provided cameros for workers and hod 
its own studio for a variety of work. 

Nicole McPhote, o junior moss communi
cations and graphic design mojor from Con
way, was the photo lab editor. " We ore in 
charge of capturing the spirit of Ouachita, 
whether that' s in the dauroom, through 
sports, or just events around campus," said 
McPhote. 

The Ouochitonicn yearbook received 
many awards over the yeors, and for over 
a century has provided students with a pub
lication full of memories. Tanner Huffman, 
a senior moss communications ond graphic 
design major from Wynne, was the Ouachi
tonian editor. Besides preparing a strong 
Ouachita publication for the students, the 
experience "hos helped me learn how to 
manage my time and be more responsible 
for not only myself, but for others," said 
Huffman. 

The end of the year brought new pos
sibilities, as the publications moved over the 
summer from the Mabee Fine Arts building,.,-. 
to new facilities in Lile Hall. 
//BY NATE PEACE 

, 
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expl ring different 

Ouachita's International Club was one of the most unique clubs on 
campus. Both International and American students met weekly to 
learn about different cultures. With the goal of sharing experiences 
and thoughts from different areas of the world, IC 

had o great impact on both American and interna

tional students at Ouachita. 

A typical IC meeting included some time to talk, 

a few games, a short presentation about a country 

or continent, and sometimes even international food. 

More importantly, students from many different coun

tries and cultures attended each meeting. 

"IC is nat a social dub, so anyone can come ond 

meet people who have different backgrounds. Every

one is invited," said David Jeon, a senior Christian 

studies major from Little Rack. 

IC members also ployed o role in planning and 

cooking for Ouachita ' s annual International Food 

Festival. Though the club was not in charge of the 

event, three of the five board members were on the 

planning committee and many 

IC members and attendees 

helped cook the interna

tional food far the festival. 

There were over 50 different 

dishes at the festival. 

That' s what made IC so special - there was a 

place for everyone. Though a formal membership re

quired an annual fee, many students who attended 

regularly were not paying members. 

The IC board included President David Jeon, a 

senior Christian Students major from Little Rock, Vice 

President Kezia Nanda, a senior psychology major 

from Jakarta, Secretary Adorn Webb, a junior mass 

communications major from McKinney, Texas, Trea

surer Wendy Vick, o senior biology major from Con

way and Historian Elisee Hobimana, a senior com

puter science major from Bryant. 

The festival was an oppor

tunity "to let our community 

and campus know who our in

ternational students are and a bit 

about their culture and, in partic

ular, the food that they eat," soid 

Sharon Cosh, a staff coordinator 

for the event and coordinator of 

OBU' s English as a Second lan-

~ 

Besides weekly meetings, IC planned several oth

er activities. One such event wos an annual camping 

trip. "Each year we have international students who 

don't have anywhere to stay during fall break, so we 

go on fall break trip," soid Jeon. 

guage Program. 

International Club was important, because it 

helped students understand the world in which they 

live. " Through International Club I have met ond be

come good friends with loads of people from all re

gions of the world," said Wood. " I have also learned 

about many different religions, foods, music, enter

tainment and other forms of culture, and om better 

because of it." 

I I BY RACHEL GILMER 

CHAPEL// 
Junior Adam 
Webb escorts 
junior Sunhye 

Kim during the 
Homecoming 
Chapel service. 
Kim represented 
the Interne· 
tionol Club 
for the wee k's 
festivities. 
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COFFEE/ I SIFE mom bon rai .. 
monoy lor the~r Honduras pratod at 
tho majors fair. SIFE planned Ia help 
a n orphanage in Hondura s loarn to 
bottor markot thoir coffoo production 
balh laca lly and globally. 

Students in Free Enterprise mode o dif
ference in the lives of many students, 
the community, ond even globally. 

The organization worked on seven project$, 
including Go Green or Go Home, Hondu
ras, the Business Plan Competition, Campus 
Store, Arkadelphia Promise, Pregnancy Re
source Center ond the Boys ond Girls Club. 

"SIFE is on organization that not only 
is really good on your resume, but it' s also 
on organization that' s worth your time. 
It' s something that you con get involved in 
that' s b igger thon yourself. It's more about 
helptng our community and, more recently, 

even helprng places all over the 
world develop their own personal 
skills ond things that they con use 
to better themselves," said Justin 
Young, o sophomore business man· 
ogement major from Springdale. 

SIFE started o project in the 
spring to help redefine the pur
pose of the campus bookstore. 
SIFE members mode o mini-mort 
available, where snacks, neces
sities and various items could be 
purchased. This student-led project 
provtded them the opportunity to 
learn real-world business skills. 

SIFE also helped the community in many 
ways, such as through the Boys and Girls 
Club. led by Corrington Tillery, o sopho
more business administration management 
major from lonsdale, the team visited the 
Boys and Girls Club in Arkadelphia about 

once o week. They taught the kid, to make 
healthy life choices whether physically, 
emotionally or financially. 

"We ore really trying to invest in 
younger kids and soy 'Hey this is the best 
way to live o better life and o more sustain
able life for the future," said Jared Carlin, o 
sophomore accounting major from lub
bock, T exos. 

Another woy SIFE reached out to 
the community was through Arkadelphia 
Promise. SIFE students helped mentor high 
school students who needed on extra boost 
to roise their GPA in order to be considered 
for the Arkadelphia Promise scholarship. 

In addtlton to contributing on campus 
and in the community, SIFE also contributed 
globally. Young led the Honduras project 
in portnering with World Gospel Outreach 
to enhance the business skills ond market 
conditions of the coffee production for the 
orphanage there. 

"The orphanage in Honduras grows cof
Fee, which is ranked in the top two percent 
of the world, and blackberry-the source 
of most of their profit," sotd Young. "They 
lock, however, the skills to market ond 
properly sell their product$ in local markets 
or even notionally. We' re looking into help
ing with the coffee production " 

The SIFE team was named co-champions 
at the SIFE Regional Competition in Dallas, 
Texas, and competed in the notional com· 
petition in Kansas City in May. 
I I BY KRISTEN BARNARD 
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Everywhere students l Campus Ministries was involved one way 
or another. Whether it participating in Tiger Tunes, TWIRP week, 
Christian Focus Week or countless other events, Campus Ministries 

hod a huge impact. Campus Ministries was founded 

with a three fold goal in mind: To make d isciples of 

Jesus on campus, in the community ond beyond. On 

campus, Campus Ministries participated in Refuge, 

Twirp Week, Christian Focus Week, Tiger Tunes and 

other events to improve student life at Ouachita. 

At the beginning of the year, Campus Ministries 

held its annual retreat. Approximately 175 students 

attended the time of Bible study ond fellowship held 

at Camp Paron. Also early in the semester, CM held 

its traditional Born Bash during TWIRP week. "I love 

TWIRP week and Barn Bash! It's always exciting to 

see who gets asked to what," said Adam Cline, a 

junior secondary education major from Little Rock. 

Thursday at 9 p.m. Refuge allowed the students a 

break from the busy school week and chance for fel-

lowship with Christ. 

Campus Ministries had an impact in 

the community as well. Through Big Brother/ 

Sister programs, Backyard Bible Clubs, and 

the Monticello Children' s Home 

ministry, the surrounding com

munity benefitted greatly from 

CM's involvement. 

"My experience with the Big 

sister program was very reword

ing," said Aoren Crews, a senior 

early childhood education major 

from Arkadelphia. "It wos encour

aging to know that even a short 

amount of time spent with her was 

the highlight of her week. I got to ~··sn."'"''""'or><010 

.. 
... 

For Tiger Tunes, Campus Ministries' theme was 

university professors, pointing out funny stereotypical 

associations with OBU professors. The show included 

a finish of glow in the dark effects that landed Com

pus Ministries the third ploce prize. 

In Februory, the Campus Ministries team hosted 

Christian Focus week. This year's theme, " Rooted," 

was based on Colossians 2:6-7, which states, "So 

then, just as you received Christ Jesus os Lord, con

tinue to live your lives in him, rooted ond built up in 

him, strengthened in the faith as you were taught, 

and overflowing with thankfulness." 

talk with her about her life, give her ~............,. 
encouragement, and even tutor her ~ - REFUGE// 

"I think it's incredibly important that our students 

hove a special time of focus and renewal to help 

them live faithful lives throughout the year, " said 

James Taylor, director of Campus Ministries. 

Throughout the year, CM held Refuge every 

in math homework." ~ Junior l. J. 
Brooks speaks 
at Refuge 
during the fall 
semester. L. J. 
and senior 
Jene Pruet took 
turns speaking 

at student-led 
Refuge services 

on Thursday 
nights ot 
Second Baptist 
Church. 

Campus Ministries sponsored two mission trips 

during the year. A group of 30 worked with Habitat 

for Humanity in New Orleans duriQ.g Spring Break. 

For the third consecutive summer, a roup from OBU 

worked with " Reach 4 Life" Ministry in South Africa. 

Whether you were a student at Ouachita, o local 

in need, or just in need of Christ's fellowship, Cam

pus Ministries' effects could be felt in the Ouachita 

bubble and beyond. 

I I BY BEN CLINE 
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O&Al/ Junior Stephen Raines ond 
senior John Willioms talk with sopho
more Jacob Vickery during Rush 
Week. Rushees hod the chonce to 
meet with students in SOCial club&. 

/ ]e social club system represents one of 
the oldest traditions on campus," said 
Tim Horrell, director of Campus Activi

ties. Since 1925, "it hos been o vital port of 
Ouachita's history." 

With a representation of this long
standing tradition in the Fall, it come as no 
surprise that o record number of students 
wonted a chance to participate in Rush 
Week. "We were overwhelmed with the 
number of students interested in clubs," said 
Austin King, o senior political science major 
from Arkadelphia, and Kappa Chi member. 
A total of 284 students - 109 guys and 175 
girls - rushed in January. 

Rushees were able to see every 
club up dose. "The parties were a 
great woy to know what the dubs 
stood far," said Austen Morgan, 
a freshman pre-physical therapy 
major from Sunnyvale, Texas, and 
Eta Alpha Omega pledge. "I was 
lacking for a brotherhood, and 
every club offered that." 

"Rush week helped me see 
where I felt comfortable," said 
Sydney Daniell, a Freshman com
munication science disorders mojor 

from Arkadelphia, ond EEE pledge. 
Performing song-and-donee routines at 

parties wos only o small port of what mem
bers did during the week. Each club spent 
countless hours voting an rushees. "The dub 
bonded during voting," said Devan Malo
ne, a junior speech communication major 
from Benton, and Tri Chi member. "We had 
to trust each other's opinions, because we 

were determining the future of our club." 
The number of new pledges also ex

ceeded expectations: 239 students joined 
the legacy. "We were all excited to see 
the growth of every dub on campus," said 
King. Saturday morning of Pledge Week, 
Bid Day, brought all 86 men's club pledges 
and 153 women's club pledges together 
on campus to celebrate. Each pledge knew 
they had found their exact fit. 

Members began passing dawn tradi
tions as old as the clubs themselves as the 
excitement of Bid Day gave way to Pledge 
Week. During Pledge Week, each club 
used its traditions to create both a pledge 
class band and club unity. 

"It's a chance for members to get to 
know the guys, and for them to begin the 
process toward authentic brotherh"ood," 
said Jesse Pruett, o senior Christian studies 
and Biblical languages major from Harri
son, and Eto Alpha Omega member. 

Along with nightly activities, pledges 
started each day with devotionals, ate 
every meal together and worked on home
work during study hall. Each pledge doss 
also participated in a service project: writ
ing letters for the American Cancer Society, 
raking leaves, or cleaning up highways. 
Students had the chance to develop friend
ships with their new brothers or sisters. 

"Pledge week is about team build-
ing," said Horrell. "If traditions serve that 
purpose, great. We try to encourage the 
clubs to be the best form of themselves they 
con be." 

I I BY HOLLY WILLIAMS 

, 
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TWIRP// Students gather in the 
Tiger Den during TWIRP w .. k for 
Tri Chi 801 Night. TWIRP was held 
the lint lui -ek of classes in the loll 
semester. 
Photo by Kristen Barnard. 

DETERMINATION// Sopho
more Lindsey Barnhart passes the 
football to senior Dayton Lavender 
during on intramural football game. 
Members of T ri Chi porticipoted in all 
intramural sports. 
Photo by Kristen llomord. 

SERVICE// Seniors Meredith 
Butler and Modisan lewis work 
together during Tiger Serve Doy 
in the spring. The women of Tri Chi 
served on mony different TSD proj
ects in both the loll and spring seme .. 
ters. 
Photo by laro Overman. 

CROWD FAVORITES// Mem
bers of T ri Chi sing and dance on 
stoge during Tiger T une1. T ri Chi 
wo n the People's Choice Award, as 
they received the most voles from the 
crowd over oil lour nights of Tunes. 
Photo by Nicole Mcphote. 



The Women of Tri Chi had a full schedule this year participating in a 
variety of exciting activities. In the fall, Tri Chi took part in Tiger Tunes, 
debuting as the Real Housewives of Clark County. "Housewives came 
to my mind because of the ever-present media of 'The 

Reo I Housewives of Orange County, ' or 'The Real 

Housewives of Atlanta," ' said Hope Phillips, a junior 

communication disorders major from El Dorado, ond 

Tri Chi Tunes director. "I thought it funny whot we 

consider housewives to be today versus what wos 

considered o housewife decades before us. I figured 

we could take the same slogan, but take a blast to the 

past." After several weeks of hard work and some 

late nights, they pulled together a show and stole 

the hearts of the crowd with their performance, ulti

mately winning People' s Choice. 

Not only were the women of Tri Chi involved with 

fun and competitive events such as Tiger Tunes, but 

in several philanthropy events as well. In the fall, the 

club participated in Tiger Serve Doy through several 

different teams, worked the Special Olympics held 

on campus, and participated in A Roce for the Cure 

in Little Rock. 

Another philanthropic event they took port in was 

Operation Christmas Child in December. Tri Chi gave 

about 10 boxes to the Operation Christmas Child or

ganization. "It was a great experience working with 

my sisters in Tri Chi to put together the boxes," said 

Devon Malone, o junior speech communications ma

jor from Benton, ond leader of this project. "We not 

only got to shop together, but then pock the boxes 

and realize we are all striving to pick up our cross 

daily and serve Christ to those in need around the 

world." 

The spring was an equally exciting semester, kick

ing off with the addition of 47 

new pledges, one of the biggest 

pledge classes Tri Chi has hod 

in o long time. These numbers 

certainly did not hinder the club 

from being involved on and off 

campus. In the spring semester, 

the women of Tri Chi participated 

in Relay for Life, met for weekly 

Bible studies, volunteered for Ti

ger Serve Day, went to Dallas far 

a weekend, and even discovered a 

newfound love for point wars. 

This year, Tri Chi was able to 

come together to serve campus, the 

community and the notion, all the while having 

a great time. " It means the world to me to be a part 

of such a great group of girls," said Korissa Winfrey, 

o sophomore Christian studies major from Stuttgart. 

"I honestly don't know what I would do without them; 

the girls I had never met before, those I pledged with, 

hove grown to be my best friends. Tri Chi is so much 

more than just a pair of letters we weor on Wednes-

with each other, who led the project. It was such an days; it's o family." 

encouragement to me to see their heart for service BY KRISTEN BARNARD 

Junior Brittany 

Notan points 
a sign lor 
Homecoming 
of the club's 
poster making 
event in the 

ompithootre. 
Tri Chi invited 
all ol campus 
to the event in 

preparation 
lor Saturday' s 
game. 
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NEW TRADITIONS// An enor
mou• 'H" burn• during the Ba ttle of 
the Ravine bonfire pep raUy. The men 
of Rho Si9mo ho>ted o fireworks di>
play along with the bonfire. 

Tie Men of Rho Sigma celebrated 77 
years of fraternity ond brotherhood by 
serving Ouachita and the community in 

unique and extraordinary ways, capitaliz
ing on their athletic roots during intramural 
games and by welcoming 10 new members 
into the oldest men's social club an campus. 

The Redshirts began the year with 
o bong by hosting o slew of events and 
celebrating new traditions. The two most no
table were o firework display following the 
Bottle of the Ravine Bonfire ond the 9 I 11 
Memorial Service cosponsored with ROTC 

"These events ore times to 
bring the campus together as 
one tiger," said Pete Brunson, o 
junior biology major. "These ore 
times where people con drop their 
club affiliations and just be one. 
I believe participating in these 
events ore one of the main reasons 
why people come to Ouachita, 
because we come together os one 
community." 

In addition to these events, 
Rho Sigma participated in o wide variety 
of philanthropic activities such as o con 
food drive, MS Walk, Tiger Serve Doy, the 
Adopt-a-Highway program and performing 
ot the retirement village and hospital. 

"Philanthropy work hos helped shape 
Redshirts and Ouachita by showing others 
that this university is not just about them, but 
about each and every student," said Hein 
Hillmer, a sophomore moss communica
tions major. "Rho Sigma strives to succeed, 

-----

achieve, grow and be difference makers." 
Tradition and athletics continued to flour

ish by way of intramural games. Redshirts 
participated in a variety of sports and were 
active on campus whether in a varsity game 
or pickup game. 

"lntromurols ore important to the men of 
Rho Sigma, because we are such o competi
tive group of guys," said Gobe Musser, 
senior business administration and market
ing major. "lntromurols ore o spot for us to 
go out and compete and do the best job we 
can do. While we may not hove been the 
best team in each sport, we hod fun hang
ing out and playing together." 

The men of Rho Sigma also welcomed 
10 new members this year with mqjors 
ranging from science to theater to business. 
The diversity within the club continued a 
core tradition of celebrating brotherhood 
with people who hod various interests and 
activities. 

"The new members who pledged this 
year ore o great group of guys," said 
Brunson. "It's great to see such a diverse 
group of guys get along so well. It's amaz
ing to see how our dub has progressed in 
one year. This diversity puts us in so many 
more groups around campus and I believe 
people see us in o new light now." 

The Redshirts hove become leaders 
in the classroom, on campus and in the 
community. The traditions, fraternity, and 
heartbeat of the club will continue to grow 
and become stronger. 
I I BY JORDAN CAMPBELL r-
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• • growing 1n 

Every Wednesday evening the ladies of Chi Rho Phi could be found 
having prayer time. They got together each week to talk and de-stress. 
"It's a time of getting together," said President Tiffany Ohman, a junior 
early childhood education major from Haltom City, rushing as best as possible. 

Texas. "Two people will lead and go through o bible " You make the girls feel welcome," said Ohmon. 

"You get to know them." '- ' study, or whatever God is leading them to do." ' 

At the beginning of the school year the girls por- As port of their induction, the Chi Rho Phi pledge 

ticipoted in one of Ouachita ' s famed events: Tiger 

Tunes. This was the club' s first time to perform solely 

os their club and not with another organization on 

campus. They performed o "Lunch Room Days" rou

tine os cafeteria ladies and students. 

"Tiger Tunes was o really good experience for 

us this year," said Bailey Nichols, a junior dietetics 

mojor from Little Rock, and chaplain of Chi Rho Phi. 

"We really bonded as o group." In addition to Tunes 

in the fall, the girls hosted o night of TWIRP with the 

new theme of "Nerd Prom." 

Each semester the group went on an outing. For 

their fall outing the girls did o community service proj

ect in Branson, Missouri. They worked with o church 

and helped clean up o vacant camp. 

Also in the spring the club participated in Rush 

Week to decide which girls where the right fit for 

their club. Chi Rho Phi hod on overwhelmingly suc

cessful year, adding 20 new members to the 18 al

ready in the club. 

"We ore excited to be growing as o club with 

each other and with the Lord," said Nichols. 

For each night of Rush, the members hod to plan 

class of 2012 hosted o fund 

raising project for the club. 

They decided to put on o 

90s night. 

The club's 16 Big Brothers 

helped them as well by setting 

up events and going on the 

spring outing with the girls. 

The new size to the club is 

exciting to the girls; however, it 

is not without its challenges. New 

measures were token for the up

coming school year to accommo

date the size of the club. 

"We ore definitely in transition," ~ 
said Hillary Hill, o senior sociology major from Ben

ton. "A lot of what we did in the post is having to 

change because we are a lot bigger now." 

The expansion of the group has also earned the 

girls recognition from former members. 

"Our founders hove told us they never imagined 

us being this big," said Hill. "We are wo rking through 

a lot of changes, tweaking the constitution with their 

a party. They decided which type of atmosphere was advice. It's been a learning semester for us." 

needed each time so they could get to know the girls I I BY JESSICA WASMUND 

TWlRP// 
Sophomore 
Heather Francis 

is dressed 
properly for Chi 
Rho Phi' s Nerd 
Prom in the 
foil semester. 
The event's 

theme wo.s new 
this year from 
former TWIRP 
weeks. 
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HELPING HAND// Senoor Chris 
Chandler and junior Stephen Raines 
clean leaves in a yard lor roger Serve 
Day. Beta Beta participated on com
munity Mrvice activities throughout 
the year. 

A club's endurance is based an its 
prominence and reputation, as well 
as the members who back these up. 

In its 70th year as a social club, Beta Beta 
not only grew in reputation, but also in size. 

The Betas hosted o number of events for 
the student body, including Monday Night 

Football with the men of Eto Alpha Omega 
during Bottle of the Ravine Week, o Hallow
een party for students, and serenades for 
women on campus. The club also won two 
Tiger Tailgate competitions during football 
season, awarded with $500 For each. 

The Betas' Tiger Tunes show was o 
crowd favorite. While the club 
didn't win any official awards - at 
least none that were announced 
- Student Senate awarded them 
with o special honor: Wednesday, 
October 12, 2011, was officially 
named "Beta Zookeeper Day" in 
reference to their theme and in 
honor of being most improved and 
most entertaining. 

"When we found out about the 
oword, we were so excited that I 
think we flipped over some tables 

in celebration," said Mark Bartels, o senior 
music major from Henderson, Texas. "All 
the guys gave it their all far each of our 
three rehearsals, added to our incredible 
director, so we were bound For greatness." 

Beta Beta brought students from all 
majors and backgrounds together to help 
them grow spiritually, intellectually, socially, 
and physically. After 70 years, members 

and the 17 new pledges offered solid proof 
of this credo. 

"Though pledge year is far from over, 
being a port of the many traditions our club 
has makes it worth it," said Bloke Johnson, 
o sophomore worship arts major from 
Camden. "I'm proud to wear Beta letters, 

and I consider myself lucky to hove o group 
of brothers thot would stand by me through 
anything. I'm blessed." 

While members hod o wide range of 
backgrounds, majors and lifestyles, their 
feelings about being port of Beta lined up 
quite coherently. When asked about his 
experience os o member, President Chris 
Chandler, o senior biology major From little 
Rock, felt the sting but hod no regtets. 

"While at times my pledging experience 
proved difficult and somewhat daunting, I 
con declare that I never once regretted my 
decision," said Chandler. "Now os a senior 
and president, I fervently believe that I will 
always toke pride in the goals my pledge 
brothers and I achieved and the resulting 
kinship with those who preceded us." 

An oil too apparent brotherhood existed 
between the ever<honging members of 
Beta Beta, and with change come unity. 

"Upon completion of the pledging 
procen, students toke pride in knowing they 
ore a port of a brotherhood greater than 
themselves," said Chandler. "While names 
of members are ever<honging, traditions 
and pursuit of a common purpose will con
tinue to strengthen on incomparable bond." 

BY JAKE COFFMAN /' 
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For the women of EEE, exciting wins and growth were not at all unfa
miliar. After reigning as Tiger Tunes champion, having a representa
tive from their club win Miss OBU, and gaining a large pledge class, it 
was for from being a boring year for these girls. 

"We started o Relay for Life team for the first time 

this year," said Kristen Vaughan, a senior Christian 

studies major from Little Rock, and president of EEE. 

"We hod people walking the whole night." 

Vaughan was president of EEE for the spring se

mester during Rush Week and Pledge Week. 

" It con be a little overwhelming at times but it' s 

fun being president," said Vaughan. "I wonted to be 

closely involved in Rush Week and Pledge Week and 

wonted to give back to this tradition that I love at 

Ouachita." 

As well as establishing a new team, the club also 

welcomed a Iorge pledge doss of 63 girls. New 

member Hoilee Bezel, a freshman moss communica

tion mojor from Conway, expressed her newfound 

love for her club. 

"I love always having something to do," said Be

zel. "I don' t even know what I did first semester be

cause I'm so busy now. I hove so many new friends 

and everywhere I go I con almost guarantee I will 

hove a sister there. I also love the colors because it 

makes o statement. When everyone wears their let

ters on letter day I feel so proud to be wearing them 

also." 

The women of EEE could definitely toke pride in 

home first place in the 2011 Tiger Tunes. Directors 

Stephanie Morse and Brittney Reynolds, both junior 

accounting majors from Benton, were thrilled to help 

leod their club in this victory. 

"We think winning Tiger Tunes 

really brought us closer togeth-

er as a club," said Reynolds. 

" When you oil strive foro goal 

and accomplish it together, it is 

so rewarding! We had so much 

fun, and so many inside jokes 

and memories were mode through 

the whole process thot will hope

fully lost a lifetime!" 

After the many victories, new 

members, and some additional de

velopments in the club, the women of 

EEE were able to form even greater 

bonds as sisters. 

"Being on EEE this past year has been 

such a wonderful ride," said Kristen Ashburn, a ju

nior psychology major from Monroe, La. "Winning 

Tiger Tunes was definitely the highlight and one of my 

proudest moment as an EEE. The dedication that my 

club hod was reworded with such a special memory 

that will always be linked with Ouachita. I was able 

their letters this year. MaryLocey Thomson, o sopho- to grow with my sisters and truly be blessed by my 

more and musical theatre major from Plano, Texas, club." 

won the title of 2012 Miss OBU, and the club took II BY ABBEY JAMIESON 

Senior Emily 
Morgan sings 
on stage during 

Tiger Tune$ in 
October. The 
women of EEE 
received first 
place overall 
at Tiger Tunes 

during Home· 

coming Week. 
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BOTR// Kappa Chi spansor1 a 
cor bosh dunng Bonle of the Ravine 
Week. Each social club participated 
'" gliOrding the Tiger on different 
nights throughout tho -ok. 

Respect. Brotherhood. Diversity. As the 
men of Kappa Chi celebrated their 30th 
year os o social club, these words contin
ued to ring true. 

Kappa Chi started when 23 men on 
campus filled the need for a new social 
dub. Thirty years later the club doubled in 

size to 46 members and continued to be o 
vital port of campus. To honor the anniver
sary, Kappa Chi held on alumni banquet 
during Homecoming. 

"It was a great chance to reconnect with 
our alumni, hear their stories and realize 
we are shoring the some traditions that 

., T - 1 "We want 

Kappa to be 

hove been developed over the 
post 30 years," said Austin King, 
o senior political science major 
from Arkadelphia, and president 
of Kappa Chi. 

, rer.ner.nhered 

.._ _, _4 as a brother 
~~ __ ,_] hood that 

encourages character, 
religion. service, scholar 
ship and fellowship."' 

The club wos heavily involved 
in campus life. This included Tiger 
Tunes, hosting o cookout during 
homecoming week, KX Glow, 
multiple serenades, mixers with 
oil four women's social clubs, on 

outing to Memphis, intromurols, and dote 
nights both semesters. 

Michael Curtis, o junior musical perfor
mance major from Wylie, Texas, and trea
surer of Kappa Chi, said he enjoyed dote 
night. "It was cool to be outside the bubble 
but still with all of my Kappa friends," 
said Curtis. "We were able to enjoy each 
other's company and eot good food." 

The Kappa Chi nerds won second place 
in Tiger Tunes. Chris Sumner, a senior music 

00 
education major from Needville, Texas, wos 
the show director. Their show included lock
ers that lit up, bock flips and professions of 
undying love for the cheerleaders, played 
by the club's sweethearts. 

"I got to know the older members a lot 
better because I was able to spend so much 
time with them," said Kirby Von Edwins, a 
sophomore biology major from Little Rock, 
and special events director. "I never appre
ciated them until I spent that time with them. 
The brotherhood preached to me in the first 
semester become a reality in the second." 

In the spring, 16 men went through 
Rush Week and decided Kappa Chi was 
the place for them. They then went through 
Pledge Week, which was led by Head 
Pledge Moster Tanner Huffman, o •senior 
moss communications major from Wynne. 

"I feel comfortable around my pledge 
class ond I really fit in with them_ They are 
o great group of guys I wont to associ-
ate myself with for the rest of my time ot 
Ouachita," said Drew Farris, a freshmen 
Christian Studies major from Hot Springs, 
and Kappa Chi pledge. 

The new pledge class hosted several 
fund-raisers including an Ultimate Frisbee 
tournament, dodge ball tournament, Kop
pochino ond dote auction. 

King emphasized the impact Kappa 
Chi strives to have on campus. "We wont 
Kappa to be remembered os a brotherhood 
that encourages character, religion, service, 
scholarship and fellowship," said King. 

I I BY DEVAN MALONE r-, 
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HISTORY// Members of Chi Delta 
greet guests at their table at OctTiger 
Fest before the Homecoming gome. 
Clubs wore able to meet with alumni 
during the event. 
Bekah Hall Photo. 

SPIRIT 1/ Signs from Chi Delta line 
tho rails of the football stands. The 
women of Chi Delta mode a sign far 
each al tho football players lor tho 
Homecoming game. 

James Wood Photo. 

FUN & GAMES// Members of 
Chi Delta and Eta Alpha Omega 
dance in the Tiger Den a t their club 
mixer. Both clubs were to dance as 

old people for the event. 
Tyler Rosenthal Photo. 

TUNES// Sophomore Amber 
Beacham sings on stage with menr 
bars of Chi Delta during Tiger Tunes. 
The club's theme for the event was 
'Truckers.' 
Heather Ellis Photo. 



working to 

With a small group of only 19 girls returning as members in August, 
the women of Chi Delta stood confident in their club, looking forward 
with hopes of growing in both membership and campus involvement. 

The ladies kicked off the year with their annual ality. After a record-breaking women's rush turnout, 

"Harvest Moon" night during TWIRP week. The night Chi Delta added 20 new "daisies" to its membership. 

included a dance which allowed students to dress " Every year we have a good group of girls that 

more formal, compared to ather events during the go through rush and an amazing group of girls who 

week. pledge Chi Delta," said liz Jones, 

In October, the ladies brought aut the snapback 

hots and plaid shirts as they performed as Truckers 

during Tiger Tunes. Directed by sophomores Michelle 

Woddel and Talia Prince, the ladies worked hard to 

present a quality, competitive show. 

o sophomore moss communica

tions major from Grapevine, 

Texas. "This year was differ-

.. 

"We tried to make our show more competitive 

than those in recent years," said Prince, a sophomore 

communication sciences major from Rowlett, Texas. 

"Although we hod a small group, I was pleased with 

the end result. We stood strong amidst a lot of owe

some shows." 

ent from last year because we 

started with a larger pledge 

class who loved Chi Delta and 

wonted the club to continue grow

ing, and they worked for it. All of 

their hard work paid off and Chi 

Delta welcomed another amazing 

pledge class." . -I --~(LUCJ<PI«lTO ' 

~~ Also in the fall, the ladies hasted their annual 

Masquerade Ball, as well as "Owi-0-Ween." For 

"Owi-0-Ween," the ladies, as well os their dotes, 

watched a scary movie in the woods of Arkadelphia. 

The ladies hosted two more stu

dent-driven functions in the Spring: 

the Stoplight Donee and Daisy Ball. 

The Stoplight Dance required students to wear a 

"Talk about creepy," said Chelsy Lewis, a senior certain color based on their relationship status: green 

communication sciences major from Benton. for single, yellow for "it's complicated" and red for 

In December, the ladies made the mast of the doting. 

Holiday season by singing Christmas corals at the Ia- "It was great seeing everyone's creative ways of 

col nursing home. " It was such a blessing to see the wearing the colors," said Taylor Skinner, a sapho

smiles on those elderly faces," said Lewis. more biology major from Hot Springs Village. "Our 

Like every other social club, the ladies hopped on club really come together and put on on awesome 

the Rush wagon to begin their Spring semester, hop- event that the campus enjoyed." 

ing to grow their club in both numbers and person- BY CALLIE HAMILTON 

COURT// 
Senior Alex 
Rijken is 
escorted of 

Homecoming by 
her mother as o 

representative 

of Chi Dalto. 
Abo represent
ing tho dub 
were junior 

Kelsie Wilson 
and sophomore 
Taylor Skinner. 
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SERVICE// Junior Oanrel lee 
washes a window for Tiger Serve 
Day in the 1pring Eta Alpha Omega 
participated in TSO both seme1tero, 
as well as many other ~ervice projects 
opan~ared by tho Elrod Center 

G.wth. This single word defines 
hat the men of Eta Alpha Omega 
rove for. Between planning for 

events on campus and with other clubs, 
Eta set aside most of their time to invest in 
each other through spiritual growth and in 
service to campus and the community. 

Discipleship among the members as 
brothers in Christ took center stage in the 
club's priorities. They took the time to invest 
in each other and spend time together 
studying God's Word, praying for the club 
and others around them, ond simply having 
fellowship with one another. "Triads" was 

a way for the members to grow 
closer and pour into each other's 
lives, as members shored their per
sonal lives with groups of three. 

At least every other week, 
Eta organized o service project 
through the Elrod Center, which 
gave the club a chance to minister 
to the needy beyond campus. They 
also participated in Tiger Serve 
Day, o semiannual campus-wide 
service project for the community. 

"Growing with a group of guys 
whose sole intent is to promote 

Christ through service and fellowship has 
been o life-changing experience," soid Mot
thew Cook, a sophomore Christian media/ 
communications major from Harrison. "We 
try to pour into one another and invest in 
each other's lives for accountability and 
discipleship." 

Eta participated in Homecoming Week 
with their annual "Eta Break Week," where 
they offered free chili dogs, frito chili pie, 

I 

ond root beer floats in Grant Plaza. for 
Tiger Tunes, the club's theme was "Eta 
Clock" Anchormen, which won them 
awards for musicality and lyrics on different 
nights. Break Week ended on Saturday with 
"Muggin'," o campus-wide event held after 
the last Tiger Tunes performance. The club 
gave out 1,600 bottles of root beer and 
Sean Michel was o featured musical guest. 

"The founder of ' Muggin' was there 
and he was impressed with the turnout," 
said Steven Harvell, a senior Christian stud
ies major from Londstuhl, Germany. "He 
started the event in 1998 at the Gazebo 
with o boom box, one cooler filled with IBC 
root beer and o few of his friends." 

In the spring, Eto more than doubled 
their dub membership with 34 ple,dges. The 
pledges put on a fund raiser event called 
"Eta Clock," reminiscent of Tiger Tunes, 
which hod a soda shoppe theme with enter
tainment from poetry readings to comedy 
and dramatic performances by the pledge 
class. The Etas also put on their annual 
"Whose Line Is II Anyway" fund raiser, mir
roring the popular TV show. 

"Being o port of Eta Alpha Omega has 
been one of the most meaningful experi
ences I've hod this year," soid Stephen 
Curry, o freshman church music major from 
little Rock. "It's not just oil the mixers ond 
club stuff, but the new relationships I've 
been able to make through the club. It's 
something special when 60 guys can carve 
out time in their week to come together 
and praise the Lord. At the end of the day, 
that's what the club is about." ,;--
// BY JAKE COFFMAN , 
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• creating a new 

After losing their charter in the Spring of 2009, of Sigma Al
pha Sigma returned to campus, adding their rich history and tradition 
back into Ouachita's social club system. The men hoped to rebuild the 
club's membership, its trust with administration, and 

its image on campus. 

First chartered in 1932, Sigma Alpha Sigma was 

a long-standing tradition on campus that wouldn' t 

stay gone for long. During the foil semester, acting 

president Nick Bass worked with campus activities di

rector Tim Horrell to organize a way to bring the club 

bock to campus. 

"There was a lot of behind the scenes work," said 

Boss, a senior history and political science double 

major From Coppell, Texas. "Meeting after meeting, 

and lots of wheeling and dealing to figure out where 

the alumni stood, where the faculty stood, and where 

the student body stood." 

Ultimately, the club was granted its charter bock, 

and they were able to participate in Rush. 

"We were completely unaware of where we 

stood until we got the charter bock and were told we 

age was behind us. I think we did surprisingly well." 

In an effort to restore this new image on cam

pus, the men hosted "The Hungry Games" at Dina's 

Main Street Cafe. The event was a campus-wide se

ries of eating competitions, whose 

proceeds were donated to the 

World Hunger Fund. This was 

the first major event entirely 

hosted and funded by "the 

new" Sigma Alpha Sigma, who 

attribute a lot of their success to 

the cooperation of Dina' s. 

Seeking to plug into athletics 

and school spirit, the club began 

working on a campaign called 

"Bring the Noise," which they hope 

to start in the coming athletic year. 

According to Boss, Sigma Alpha 

could commence in the Spring," said Bass. " It was Sigma is trying, more than anything, 

crazy, crazy exciting!" to be students who love Ouachita. Rother t h a n 

With the start of the spring semester, the club 

hoped to move in a new direction, seeking men who 

were dedicated to both the OBU experience and the 

student body. After Rush, eight new men were added 

representing a specific group within campus, the club 

desired to be an all-encompassing group of students 

to represent the entire campus. 

" I hope we con bring SAS back to what it was," 

to Sigma Alpha Sigma' s membership, giving the club Bass said. "We wont to hove o considerable amount 

11 total members. of influence on campus. In the future, I hope when 

" I couldn' t hove asked For a better pledge doss people think of SAS, they think of OBU. I think that' s 

to bring this club forward," Bass said. "With pledge the way it's going to be with us." 

week, we tried to make the impreuion that the old im- I I BY CAlLIE HAMILTON 

Sigma Alpha 
Sigma •old 
raffle tickets at 
Hungry Game•. 
The winner 
of the raffle 
received free 
ice cream from 

Dina'• Cole. 
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